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FEATURED MEMBERS

JJ Krukenkamp

JJ is an employee-Owner, Vice President, and founder of King
Office Services. He has spent more than 40 years in the Facility
Moving Industry completing thousands of relocations
encompassing millions of square feet. For most of his career he
has been nationally ranked in the top 1% of all Industry sales
personnel. JJ is one of the Co-founders of "CRN" and a Codeveloper of the industry leading estimating software
"QuickQube" A one of a kind program that produces the most
accurate and fastest quotes possible. During his tenure at King
Office Services he has grown the company to be one of the
leading office/facility moving groups in the United States. If it is
in a commercial facility and needs to be relocated, King and JJ
have the expertise to handle it.

Director of Business Development for Planes Commercial
Services. I help create and maintain client-relationships,
recommend new products and services, and develop
new partnerships. I foster an environment of teamwork with
strong communication and client service skills that enhance
Planes process-driven management philosophy. I works from
start to finish ensure the customer’s needs are met, and
they are ready for FDOB

Jonathan Cass

Nigel Kelly

Nigel Kelly is the Director of Commercial Services for Hilldrup
Moving & Storage in Atlanta. He is responsible for nationwide
commercial office relocations, logistics, warehousing, space
layout planning and design, furniture procurement and
installation. Nigel also has extensive managerial level
experience with international shipping, supply chain
management, and household goods relocations. He is a
member of numerous professional organizations, including
IFMA, MARC, ERC, and CoreNet…where he serves as the
Chair of the University Outreach Committee.

2021 FALL CONFERENCE

WEBSITE UPDATES

Members Directory Map has been updated and is now functioning properly, please update your
membership information HERE so that it stays current.

MEMBER RESOURCES

As a reminder to our members, please continue to leverage the resources made available
through our membership website and provide content that could help your fellow
colleagues. Please email content to sarah.moran.crn@gmail.com.

YOUR MEMBER PROFILE

NOTICE: Please update your member profile so that it is up to date with the most accurate
information. Please upload a profile picture and your about information so that we can feature
you! Login in HERE to update your information. Once logged in, click on your name in the top
right hand corner, you are now at your Membership Profile. Click on Edit - update your
information - Click on Save, it's that easy!
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